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showing at many fain result in
many missed days of school. But
she is an outstanding student who
takes her homework to fain and
maintains her gradepoint average.

Althoughonlya sophomore, she
has already applied and been
accepted at lowa State Univenity.

Theresa has checked out a lot of
colleges thatoffera majorin veter-
inary science, and she prefen lowa
because its program specializes in
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Theresa stands in front of the solar/shade bam that the
family raised with an old-fashioned bam raising.
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largeanimals and the school offers
more opportunity for Theresa to
continue participation in livestock
clubs.

Put Your Heart
On The Line

“I’m certain, I*ll get homesick
sofar away from home, but there’s
a lot of adventure in the West,”
Theresa said.

Her mother said, “I always tell
the kids, ‘Don’t be afraid to fry
things. You’ll never know if you
like something unless you try it. If
you try and fail, then you’ll never
need have those what-ifs to nag
you.”

To educate people and to give
them an opportunity to see whatan
animal feels like, the children take
many of their animals to nursing
homes, schools, and the rehabilita-
tion hospital where their mother
works as part of a pet therapy
program.

School classes also visit the
Anspachs’ compact farm.

A German shorthair pointer. Bo
Regard, helps herd sheep and is
trained to find missing people. He
and Deb are part of a Search and
Rescue group with the National
Disaster Team. Deb keeps her gear
packed at all times to respond to
emergency calls. One time. Bo
Regard located a drowned victim
in a lake.

One weekend each month, the
team meets for training such as
rappelling off cliffs.

Deb is alsoan emergency medi-
cal technician.

(NAPS) —What’s the best way
to tell your valentine “I loveyou?”
Here’s an affectionate look back
at the history of Valentine’s Day
customs.

Then: Some historians trace the
custom of sending verses on Val-
entine’s Day to a Frenchman
named Charles, Duke of Orleans.
Imprisoned by the British during
the Battle ofAgincourt in 1415, he
sent his wife a rhymed love letter
on Valentine’s Day from his cell
in the Tower of London.

During the 1700s, gloves were a
popular giftfor young men to give
their valentines. Wealthy men
gave fancy-dress balls to honor
their sweethearts. The first com-
mercial Velanetine’s Day cards
were made in the early 1800s.
Many early valentines were hand
painted, with satin ribbon or lace
trim.

Now: A delightful and novel
way to send your sentiments to
your valentine this year is with a
new service called Send-A-Song.
Through the use of a touch-tone
phone, you can send a 20-second
personalized voice message and
an original recording chosen

According to the Anspachs, all
this family involvement requires
team work not management.

“Even if we have differences,
we got to do our part,” Theresa
said. “Duringfair season,weare so
busy, we don’t even have time to
anm* ”

Dave said,“Ireally need to give
Deb the credit for getting the fami-
ly so involved in 4-H. Even the
barn-raising was one of her pro-
jects. I’m a typical Dutchman. I
say no first andthen get talked into
doing it.

“I’m gladDeb pushed as much
as she did. Otherwise things would
be on a muchsmaller scale and we
would not be having nearly as
much fun.”
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Nobody Can Beat Our Prices. Guaranteed.
BRAND NAME BEDDING

All Prices Are For BOTH PIECES

Uncuttf Farming, Saturday, Fcbruwy 12,19M-B7

from a listof almost 200 songs
to your loved one at a specified
time. Valentine’s favorites are I
Just Called to Say I Love You by
Stevie Wonder (#2001), I Had To
Say ILoved You in a Song by Jim
Croce (#2004) and Whitney Hous-
ton’s I Will Always Love You
(#2099).

Customers can place their
orders 24 hours a day, seven days
a week. And, songs can be deliv-
ered immediately for.forgetful
valentines, or scheduled to be sent
up to six months later.

If your intended isn’t home, a
message will be sent alongwith an
800 number to call andretrieve the
musical greeting. If the line is
busy or there’s no answer, Send-
A-Song calls back repeatedly for
several hours. Delivery is guaran-
teed; if a song can’t be delivered,
you’re given credit to use the ser-
vices again.

Send-A-Song is not only great
for Valentine’s Day, but for any
occasion, including birthdays,
anniversaries. Mother’s and
Father’s Day.

So, this Valentine’s Day, you
can put your heart on the line, and
let the music convey your mes-
sage. To hear a free recorded
explanation of this service or to
place an order, call (800)
251-8000.

BASSETT This is top of the line bedding, and one of the best deals that we
MATTnirOfi kr ever made!These are all overruns, cancellations and close-out
«iaa a « fabrics. This is one heck of a price on bedding, complete with
BOX SPRING warranty of one full year replacement at no charge.
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Blender with Queen..Reg. Ret. $ 859.95...0UR CASH PRICE.TRIU9.95J SPECIALI $199.95
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Dealer’s Refusal
TRADITIONAL

2 PIECE LIVING
ROOM

Sofa andLoveseat
OUR CASH PRICE $879*6

SPECIAL $629*6-

Reg. Ret.
$299.95

CLOSE-OUT!
WHITE WICKER

ROCKER
OUR CASH PRICE

$59.95

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
All our furniture is brand new merchandise.

Not used. Not traded in.
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with any other stores ~

LANCASTER YORK CHAMBERSBURG CARLISLE SMYRNA, DE
3019HemplandRd. 4585 W Market St 1525 Lincoln Way East 1880 Harrisburg Pk 116 E Gienwood Ave
717-397-6241 717-792-3502 717-261-0131 717-249-5718 302-653-5633

SfjjjEK] BHBBI No Refunds. No Exchanges. Cash & Carry.
MM IMai FINANCING AVAILABLE.

No Out-Of-State Checks Accepted
STORE HOURS: Mondaythru Thursday 9-9 Out-Of-State Credit Cards Accepted.

Saturday 9-6 (Lancaster; York, Smyrna) For purchasewith acheck, bring
9-5 (AH Other Stores) proper ID and a major credit card.
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SBRTA MATTRESS Single Reg. Ret. $609.95 OUR CASH PRICE $129.95
& BOX SPRING Double....Reg. Ret. $749.95 OUR CASH PRICE $169.95

with punetiwi* Queen.... Reg. Ret. $889.95 OUR CASH PRICE $249.95

DBLCO MATTRESS Single Reg. Ret. $189.95 OUR CASH PRICE $ 79.88
FOUNDATION Double....Reg. Ret. $289.95 OUR CASH PRICE $ 99.88

BEST DEAL GOING! Queen.... Reg. Ret. $529.95 OUR CASH PRICE $119.88
"Limited to King Reg. Ret. $609.95 OUR CASH PRICE'S2O9sBB

available quantities. Unbelievable Price OnA King SetI'faSPECIAL! $189.88


